LOVE DIVINE, ALL LOVES EXCELLING

CAPO TO Bb

A        D       A        E7      A       D       A        E7      A
Love di- vine, all loves excel- ling, joy of heav’n to earth come down;
Breathe, O breathe, Thy lov- ing Spir-it into ev’ry trou- bled breast;
Come, Al- might-y to deliv- er, let us all Thy life re- ceive;
Finish, then, Thy new crea- tion; pure and spotless let us be;

D       A        E7      F#m     D       A        E7      A
Fix in us Thy hum- ble dwel- ling, all Thy faithful mer- cies crown;
Let us all in Thee inher- it, let us find the prom- ised rest;
Sudden- ly return, and nev- er, never- more Thy temples leave.
Let us see Thy great salva- tion perfect- ly re- stored in Thee;

F#m     C#      F#m     C#       A       D       A      E     B7      E7
Jesus, Thou art all com- pas- sion, pure, un- bound- ed love Thou art;
Take away the love of sinning; Alpha and O- me- ga be;
Thee we would be al- ways bless- ing, serve Thee as Thy hosts a- bove,
Changed from glo- ry in- to glory, till in heav’n we take our place,

A        D       A        E7      F#m     D       A        E7      A
Visit us with Thy salva- tion, enter ev’ry trem- bling heart.
End of faith, as its Begin- ning, set our hearts at liber- ty.
Pray, and praise Thee, with- out ceas- ing, glory in Thy perfect love.
Till we cast our crowns before Thee, lost in wonder, love, and praise.